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In May of 1995, a small group of believers in Seattle, \fash., was

moved to pray for the Lummi people, a tribe of Native Americans

who have lived in the northernmost reaches of \Tashington since

long before the recent development of these United States. The

team had been ministering among various tribes just south of the

From SouthAfrriea
Canadian border on short-term trips for several years and

each time they left for their homes, the Lummis' deep need for

the gospel weighed heavily on them. All plead for one thing:

that God would raise up a minister to live among the Lummi,

preach the \Word of God, and live out the gospel daily so that

they might be saved. As they prayed, on what they would later

know was precisely the same evening. an engineer and father of
five, born and raised in Cape Town, South Africa, was kneeling

on the foor in his home, encountering for the first rime a

distinctive call to the indigenous tribes of North America.

MT'W'missionary Michael lWadhams describes that night 20

years ago with a kind of giddy awe, and his light, distinguished

South African accent thickens and brightens to tell the tale.

Months of uncertainty had driven him home that night, intent

on pleading with the Father until his path was made clear. Michael

and his wife, Lindie, had married with the plan of minisrering to

the Amazonian tribes or some set of unreached peoples in the

wild expanse of South America. But as Michael prayed, pleading

for direction, there came of a sudden what he now calls, "a pic-

ture in my mind's eye." Before him stood an elderly man, bearing

upon his ancient head a full warrior's headdress that fell all the

way to his feet. Michael had no doubt that this was a chieftain of
a Native American tribe, but this great warrior stood with his

arms crossed and he was weeping.

Within the year the \Wadhams had visited the U.S., and by the

end of three years they had uprooted their life in Cape Town and

settled their family on the Eastern Band Cherokee Reservation

in North Carolina. lWhat followed was more than a decade

of culture shock and rebuilding, refinement and preparation,

and a steady progress toward the final focus of their ministry.

Among the Cherokee people, the \Wadhams children explored

their new calling as a missionary fam-

ily using friendship, acceptance, and

fun to establish a bond with the com-

munity. Lindie, whom Michael describes with grear emotion

as both the "glue" of the lWadhams family and as "dynamite,"

found that her particular gifting in psychology and education

met hidden needs in the communiry.

It was only recently that the particular call to the Lummi

tribe in lWashington 6xmg-5psksn by the lips of the tribe them-

selves. The short-term teams who had prayed for the tVadhams

more than 15 years earlier continued to minister among the

Lummi year after year. As rhey did, the tribe began to ask

for more-more teaching on this strange idea of sin, of the

Creator God and our separation from Him. More teaching

to heal their families, dispel the darkness, give them hope.

Michael himself was on one of these short-term stints of
preaching and door-to-door ministry when a Lummi woman

came running out of the house after them, crying, "Please,

will you come back? Teach us!"

Back in May of 1995, when Michael \iTadhams 6rst ap-

proached his wife with the news that their family was

headed to the United States to minister to the Narive

American tribes of that continent, she laughed and said,

"That's nice for you, dear." And then joyfully, painfully,

obediendy the family came to this country, their providential

home. \'Vhen asked what paved the way for this steady trek

from the southern tip of Africa to the northern tip of the

western United States, the \Wadhams answer: "Consistenry,

dedication, and love-but above all, prayer." rr,l)
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